**Official 2015-2016 Baldwin County School Calendar**

### August
- **10-13**: Workday/PD day - Principal’s discretion
  - (1 Professional Development day required)

### September
- **7**: Labor Day

### October
- **5-9**: Exam Window
- **9**: End 1st Quarter (39 days) ½ Day Dismissal/Students Only
- **12**: Professional Development/Student Holiday

### November
- **11**: Veteran’s Day
- **23-27**: Thanksgiving Holiday Week
  - (Hurricane Make-up Day – if needed)

### December
- **14-18**: Exam Window
- **18**: End 2nd Quarter (43 days) ½ Day Dismissal/Students Only
- **21-31**: Christmas Holidays
  - (Hurricane Make-up Days – if needed)

### January
- **1**: New Year’s Day
- **4**: Workday for Employees (Student Holiday)
- **5**: Students Return
- **18**: King/Lee Holiday

### February
- **8-9**: Mardi Gras Holiday

### March
- **3-11**: Exam Window
- **11**: End 3rd Quarter (46 Days) ½ Day Dismissal/Students Only
- **14**: Professional Development (Student Holiday)
- **25**: Good Friday
  - 28 to April 1 Spring Break

### April
- **16**: Exam Window
- **23-26**: Exam Window

### May
- **23-26**: Exam Window
- **16**: Graduation – Spanish Fort, Gulf Shores & Robertsdale
- **17**: Graduation – Foley, Baldwin Co., Daphne & Fairhope
- **26**: Last Day for Students (47 Days) ½ Day Dismissal/Students Only
- **27**: Last Day for Teachers
- **30**: Memorial Day Holiday

### June
- **1-9**: Last Day for Teachers
- **10-14**: Memorial Day Holiday

### Key Dates
- **Independence Day**: July 4
- **First Day of School**: September 7
- **Veteran’s Day**: November 11
- **Thanksgiving Holiday Week**: November 23-27
- **Christmas Holidays**: December 21-31
- **New Year’s Day**: January 1
- **Good Friday**: March 25
- **Memorial Day Holiday**: May 27

**Notes**
- 187 days Employees – 3 required flex day
- **June 1, 2015 to May 31, 2016**